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Background 
As part of health service restructuring described in Securing the future of Smaller 
Hospitals : a framework for development (DoH, 2013) Local Injury Units as recommended 
by the EMP Report (2012) were formally proposed, although the first unit in Monaghan 
General Hospital predated the report being established in 2009. 

Definition 
Local Injury Units (LIUs) treat patients with injuries that are not life-threatening 
and unlikely to result in serious long-term disability. LIUs will not treat medical 
conditions, pregnancy-related or gynaecological problems, injuries to the chest, 
abdomen or pelvis and serious head and spine injuries.  

(EMP Report 2012 p362) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pathway for Self Presenting Patients  deemed unsuitable for care at the Local Injuries Unit

 (LIU)  0800-20.00

University Limerick Hospitals - Ennis Hospital (U.L.H.E.H)

Conditions deemed 

suitable for Care in a 

LIU For patients aged 5 

and older

· Suspected broken 

bones to legs from 

knees to toes

· Suspected broken 

bones  to arms from 

collar bone to finger 

tips

· All sprains and 

strains

· Minor facial injuries 

(including oral, 

dental and nasal 

injuries

· Minor scalds and 

burns

· Wounds, bites, cuts, 

grazes and scalp 

lacerations

· Small abscesses 

and boils (adults 

only)

· Splinters and fish 

hooks

· Foreign bodies in 

eyes/ears/nose

· Minor head injury     

(fully conscious 

patients, who did not 

experience loss of 

consciousness or 

have more than one 

episode of vomiting 

after the head injury)

Self presenting Patient who 

does not meet the criteria for 

treatment at the LIU

Patient assessment

· Airway

· Breathing 

· Circulation

· NEWS

· Manchester triage

Unstable Stable

Call Rapid Response team/2222 team

Inform Emergency care physician

Call ED consultant for advice

· Initial treatment:

· ECG(if necessary

· Asprin,Oxygen and 

Analgesia may be 

administered as 

deemed necessary

· Resuscitation as 

required

Advise to attend Emergency 

Dept Limerick

Notify Limerick 061 482252 

of patient  being advised to 

attend their dept.

 

Advise to attend G.P.

Notify G.P. of patient 

being advised to 

attend their surgery

Call ambulance ext 7073

Inform ADON

Arrange appropriate 

escort to UHL

Advise UHL re 

transfer 061 482252

Ref: National Emergency programme Report Chapter 2 p85 & Appendix 3

HSE National Early Warning Score – Escalation protocol flow chart

Emergency Triage/Manchester  Triage group 2006 ;Makway et al- 2
nd

 edition

National Emergency 

Medicine Programme
Call Ambulance if 

transfer required 7073

 

Our Journey: 

• Currently there are 10 units delivering high quality care to a defined 
cohort of patients.  

• Defining  a list of conditions  suitable & unsuitable for treatment  in LIUs 
Figures 3 & 4). 

• Ensuring patient safety is a key priority for the LIUs  therefore,  
pathways have been developed to support onward transfer of patients  
who present  that  are outside the remit of LIUs (Figure 5).  

• Media campaigns to inform the public of the change to the service 
being delivered locally (Figure 1 & 2). 

Current work: 
• Development of standardised documentation. 
• Standardising  naming of units. 
• Aligning opening times. 

Future work: 
• Development of quality metrics for LIUs. 
• Review staffing levels in-light of increasing attendances. 
• RANP led services.  
• Dedicated  national training programme for LIU clinical staff. 

 

Figure 5 

Figure 1 Figure 2 

Figure 3 Figure 4 

References: available on request 
Contact details: patriciaa.donovan@hse.ie 

Local Injury Unit Sub-group 
The Local Injury Unit subgroup is a subgroup of the National Emergency Medicine Programme. The group aims to seek and develop constructive, critical opinion and expertise on a 
wide range of key nursing issues in relation to the delivery of quality, safe, timely and cost efficient nursing care to patients in need of their services. This group offers LIU nursing 
staff , through their nominated representative an opportunity to guide, shape and influence LIU emergency nursing in Ireland currently and into the future. 

I would like to acknowledge the assistance of the  EMP, Local Injury Unit Subgroup and the 
Communications Department, University of Limerick Hospital Group. 


